
An intoreating, informl and most energetic oitiaon of Rook Hill,

Sou-ai Carolina, is Banker Charles lionergan Cobb, gi^sident of the Peoples

national Barik and the BBC5>l0a Trust Consjany, which conducts one of the largest

insurance agencies in the state, lir. Cobb, called "Charlie" ly nost of those

who enjoy his acquaintance, is perhaps one of the most influential men of

the city. Aman viho has sought ever-widening ohamolB of porsoml aorvioe, as

contrasted with personal pofrerj a man ^ose influenoe taoDdmsHx la constnaotlve

in the advanoensnt of hie profeeaion and felXowaen. Besides banking he has

devoted time and energy helping to make Rook Hill a better to^m and York a

better oounty. Due largely to his efforts, with Idie fine cooporatlon of a

group of leading oltlaeno, the Rook Hill Printing £: Pinishing Congjony was

established in the city. During idie depression, this company gave jobs to

many unengjloyed throughout \51per South Carolina.

In 1946 he led a group of citizens in bringing about the establi^uosnt

of "tiie big unit of the Celanese Corporation of America ndiioh, when in full

operation, will employ several thousand people.

I^ing thoroughly sold himself on the natural resources Md advantages

of Piedmont Carolina, he has been able to convince others. Tlho will challenge

an assertion that a certain degree of idealism is neoessary if the inspiration

of leadership is to become oontagloaB? If one will talk to old tiiae Hook Hillians,

he will learn that Charlie Oobb has always possessed vision and he has possessed

oonfldenee of his fellowten and his associates have oau^t his visi«9i and

hacked him enthualastieally.

?.!r. Cohb*8 business days began 9d»n he was in the third grade at school,

selling newspapers. By the time he was fourteen he had sold practloally every

daily paper published between Hew York and }few Orleans. Instead of a classroom,

kr. Cobb had the streets, for books he had newspapers. Ihls gave the lad wide

oppoirtunities to know and develop interest in human nature. It is one of his

charaoteristios today - the desire to really know those with whom he ooiobs in

contact, and he makes you fool his sincerity in being interested in you. He
or to

can talk to a young boy/ an elderly person, a boyhood friend or a newcomer for

an hour or two wi*^ increasing enjoyment, and he is heard to say often, "I

never talk to anyone for a few minutes that I do not leam someiMng worbtodiile,"

Going back to his newspaper agsousy, idiiah was quite an enterprise for /
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ft boy fourteon years, sbllX In sohool oxoepb vaoftbioa wee3e-*ends.

The Spaniahwunorioan mr booated the sale of papers# to an extent that he

was netting the sum of OlOO a laonth, after paying the vrcigos of several snail

helpers*

Dwing the waning days of the war, the cashier of a local bank,

who had probably been watching his next-door activities, offered llr. Cobb a

job as bank ijiossenger# Without learning -sdiat his salary was to be he Imedlately

closed his news stand and appeared at the bank idie next laornlng® ready for work»

At tlie end of the Bionth Hp* Cobb received $^«00 for his wwk* Biis brou^t no

disoouragaaent as he knew then he wanted to be a banker* JSSSIISIW

years found him woridng in a batflc. At age 21, he knew whore he could get

130,000,00 as capital and two outstanding men to iisad a third bani: in Rook Hill

as president and vice-president respeotivoly. He, with his close friend and

cousin, John R, London, opened the Peoples Bank tc Trust CoE53any, in tdiioh

Charlie served as cashier, teller, bookkeeper and janitor, Hie bank finished its
resources

first year iwith total of about si^l^O, 000, In 1^09, the institution was
mtionaXized and lecanie t]io Peoples Ikitioaal Bank of Hock Hill, and ihe insurauoo
wid iRxi^^xtte!oxwKsxHB:5StaiBr real estate departriBnts were chartered

' Aby the State of South Carolina as the Peoples Trust Ccm^iany*

1933* there was no Federal D^oslt I&fiuranoe Corporation, and banks

were closing all over the country* Jfr, Cobb remained calm* He knew his harik

was sound and he Infiwnied &>ok HUlians about it in his advertiaemonta which

appeared daily in the Evening Hfflfald* Each day he publioizod the fact that the

bade had msmsy to loan. As a result of Hr, Cobb*s calmness and reassuring messages,

there were few were fri^tened oven when the moratorium which ordered

all bazdcs to close was announced* Ik*, Cobb, despite the fiation-wide moratorivaa,

kept the Peoples. I^tional open, lJut although he presented outwardly a calni

appeeranoe, I-k** Cobb vias inwardly troubled by liie thought that he fltt^dssQsvx was

iB^isasadxfBxx breaking an order of the President of the United States, Blinking

that he might be iiig)riaoned fta* the offense, he caught a plane to TJashington

and went immediately to the Comptroller's Office to e^laln,
✓

Among the worried fimnciers, Hr. Cobb spotted A, A, aallentine,

then Under .^crotary of the Troaaury, Ho explained idiat he had done and Ifr,

Ballentino rewarded him by a lau^ wid a slap on the back, awd the statement

that everyone in the Treasury Daparbamt in conference, trying to work

out a plan similar to that of !&•, Cobb'a so that basks could reopen. Ho told

\
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him, "Go home, ih*. Cobb. Tjhat you are doing is all right." Mr. Cobb went hopw

and the people of Rock Hill were tmoe xaore oonvinoed -Idiat Mr* Cobb oouXd sol-ve

almost a2^ problem*

T^rly in his career* Hr* Cobb beg»i the dally iToutiBe he was to continue

for f(»*ty years* His actions seen strange to mm* !&*« Cobb -»kea early and

eats a large breakfast of fruit* oereal* meat and eggs* Ihen ho has his newspapers,

about eightt in all as his love for newspapers has endured since riiidhtiorodx a newsboy,

and banking magaslnes* During this reading he keeps lira. Cobb bu^ clipping items

from this end that paper. Often friends and acquaintances reoei-v© clippings about

ib|NV|shjl& iht^rest to them or their families idiioh appear in ncrropaj^rs to idiish -they

do not subscribe and which would otherwise esoape their notice. Usually Charlie Cobb

Jr. drives him to town, his first stop being -the barbershop where he gets a shave*

After -the shave, he usually remains around the shop long enough to oa-toh ary news
and county

available abput looal/liappenings*

It -takes him half an hour usually to walk -the bloek from -the s hop to -the

bank ap«fht in meetings pe^le <m the way* Charlie Cobb has always had an tmoanny
and birthdays

ablli-ty of roowmbwing dates/if he over had occasion to Itnow then* and may

kids end older folks mroel-ve greetings from him on -t^ir Isportant ctettes.

Charlie Cobb possesses a keen sense of hvasor, has a that kadaigsx

begins deep down in his rotund abdonen, which lau^ he bc^s often#

A forceful speaker sitting down^ able to get his thought across to

his clearly* but weak in the knees on his feet, a fact

he knows and he has been trapped into aaklng few speeches in hia 3Llfetizse

Ihrou^ his v«nH"e and finanolal -ventures and servlee to his governnsnt

Mr. Cobb has aohle-vod recognition but it has In no maner lessened

his feeling of responBlbility to ttio people of his hone twm for

hie continues to give them counsel and some of his hmespun philosophy.

Today at sixty«six years old Charlie Cobb arrives at his office earlier

than in years past and he stHdxJiABA^aHtUnLUUBtiJuaMij^ is einong the last

to leave. In the handeoiffle recently remodoled quarters of the bank and

Trust Coss^ny ho is surrounded by a staff of efficient and loyal

assooia-tes# and you -talk with liim only a

an^wessed with iho fact tint he genuinely appreciates his associates and -the
his lifetime

pri-vilege of having been bom and livlJig/in Piodjaont Carolinas.

lainutos before you are
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on that date «so many" years ago and the names of friends who were bom on that date.

Going back to his newspaper agen^r, which was quite an eneterprlso for a fourteaa

year old boy, still in school except during vacation and week-ends, the Spanish- Aamdcan

war boosted the sale of papers, to an extent that he was netting thv aun of $100 a aonth,
after paying the wages of several small helpers.

During the waning c^ys of the war, the cashier of a local bank, who had probably
been watching his next-door activities, offered Hr, Cobb a job as bank messenger.

Wltiwut learning idiat his salary was to be be immediately closed his newsstand and

appeared at the bank the next morning, ready for work. At the end of the month Mr,

Cbbb received $^,00 for his work. This brought no dlscouragemeat as iia knew then he

wanted to be a banker, ihe following six years found him working in a bank. At age

21, he knew where he could get $30,000 as capital and two outstanding laen to head

a third bank in Rode Hill as president and vice-president, respectively. He, with Ma

close friend and cousin, John R, Lcmdon, opmwd the Peebles Bank &trust Company, In which

Charlie served as cashier, teller, bookkeeper and janitor, Xha bank finished its

first year with total resources of about ^150,000. In 1909, the institution was

nationaUzed and becarae the Peoples Nati<mal Bank of Rock Hill and the inauranoe and

real estate departments were chartered by the State of South Carolina as the Peoples

Trust CoapaQy,

In 1933, there was no Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation, and banks were closing
all over the country, Hr, Oobb remained calm. And so did his associates. He knew his bank

was sound and ha Informed Rock HiUians about it in his advertisements which appeared

daily in The Evoiing Herald, Each day he publicized the fact that the Peoples Kational

had money to lend. As a result of Mr, Cobb's calsness and reassuring messages,
there were few patrons who were frightened even when the iaoratorium which ordered

all banks to close was announced, Kr, Cobb, despire the nation-wide moratorium, k^t
the Peoples National open. But although he presented outwardly a ftaia appearance,
Mr, Cobb was inwardly troubled by the tiujught that he was breaking an order of the

President of the United States, Thinking he might be i^risoned for the offense, he cau^t
a plane to Washington and went immediately to the Co^troUer's Office to eitplaln.
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»ga jA edoBd Ani snxavivf aiil brx '̂ol s^aav xxs ^ladnad a od oi fcaiaew
I

baeb oi nsfti ^aifcnoiuvoo c«d fc>i?a Xadiqao ea OOO^OC^ i®8 bXooo od siedw Haiof ad

aid riiiw joH ,iiXebiaeiq-ooiv tm ioablsaTq as XXiH yiaeSi nl dufld bxltfi a

ti&JfciiH ni (•^saqBSoO isa/iT si dnsS aaXqoa^ arid bajsatjo tfiobnoa •K nrioT* ,tt£ei.'OD fane bnalrsl eeolo

eii bedainil jtoni aril .mdinat laqeasirioori ^laXXoi ^leirisiiio as beiriee alltai©

ajoi ttoidwJiJani arid ,^0^ nl .OOO^OcX^- jnoris lo aaomoaai laJod ridiw ieiil

bt» aana'tifsia arid baa XXiH aboR lo jU«U -laaoidaK BoItjoaS a^id awsoad boa W^ilsrcoidsn

ti9Ufoai arid aa ridSRj^^-otfOir^ Jrid xd faeaadTcrb »tw edaeBmqab adadaa Ib«
--.. TZiZZZT'"- •xwsBSfiP i«d^-

•jrf^ ^i>iqa^ bo» joaidA'soq '̂̂ flO'W^oI dispqoG iwHifco*5 on aaw eaariJ «3;
aSdsd siri w«ni ari •aadaJfcaoaaa «iri bib oa iioA .BXao battiflabi

iMfiaaqqs riolriw aJnsataBid^sviss oiri ni Jl dirodc aiiaiXXiH jfeofl ijamiolni &ri bos bffifoa sau.

ianoidsd eaXQoe^ arid dadd doal srid bosioiXduq art i£dfc riosi ♦hXa-xaii idUrsavri ad£ ni it£iab

^eo^scaefti ysiujeatiei bxaa aasmXao B*ricfoO .iH lo dXi;so*x a aA »baeX oj ^wtoai fcari

brtobTf' rioiilw mri-todsnaa arid nsriw nsvo bantdri^i^l eiaw odv Bisoa-i«q v«l »aw* ansrid

dgeal jBtfi^odB-iott «biw-«oidflft «id e*iiq»«fe ,cfcfoO .-tM .baoouonns aaw a«olo od esliiBti ila
fOaixsmaqqa nXaa a xliyxawduo badnaaeriq ®rf rignoridXa Ji/H •naqo laaoidBf eeXqosS arid
arid lo •xab'Sc flfi jfliaUnno* «*w ari dsrid drigvorid arid boXdnotd vibiawni aevr ddo^"' .uK

ditgUBO ari ^eanallo arid lol ijaiioeiTcjBii «cf di^isa ari silWniril .aadsdb badicU odd lo dnabiaa^
.aiaXtpca od aoillO s'laXXmj^ arid od ^adalbwstti diiaw bns nodgairitsW od aneXq &



,^ed financiers, Kr. Cobb spotted A. A. Balientlne,
the ireasuiy. He explained shloh he had done end Mr.

a laugh and a slap on the back, and the

^ ^ Department «8 in conference, trflng
to that of Mr. Cobb-s so that banks could

^ -Qi1^, Mr. Cbbb. What you and your associates
w '

^ ^«a«» aenM of hanor, h&a a laugh that
'li« C<^b powesees a keen ®en»«

s whieh laugh he usea often#iown in hia ta rotund abdoawn, wnicn ^

^giXapeicer aittini dowi, able to get hia thought, acroaa to hi.
Xi dleorly, but *»ak in the knee, on his feet, afaot he knowe an

^ "•
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